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Special attention

DECORATED CHINA.

iq WiqdowjJ

given
to tne repairing of

Watches and Clocks.
EYES TESTED FREE OF CHARGE

WHEN GLASSES ARE PURCHASED.

C B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Bloomshurq, Pa.

"Well Rrcd, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAPOUO
8rc Quickly Married.

Hotsjie-DIcanin"- -.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and ITuts
SOLE ACKN'TS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR

Bole agents

Hoar Clay, LondrQS, Normal, Indian Trir.cess, Samson, Silver

Bloomsburg Pa.j

8pjpggg

AN NTIDOTE

YOU ARE NEED

or
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door ftbovo Court House.

A large of Window Curtains in stock.

LOST
(Pivcr trench
I.'ervo Remedy,)!
ko!u with WrilU
Ccr.rnUo fcuio

Mimcrv. Lot,

youineii. oad.
UPORC AFTCH UBf. VAVul

tx,ciued t.yover-xrilo- n

J,P?Xcr.lnithc' ulilrttelv Utd
Connumption Insnuity. Price,

With every order give wriMn
roftind momy. mill

"TedUmi. PIVCH'9 BLMEOY CO.. Toledo;

1

in

ti
following brands Cigars:

DULL

Ash

WITH" YOU ?B

STRY- - IT rfrtra;ftiS'5ia&71l

IF IN OF

CARPET, MATTING,
Oik CI.OTII,

lot

MANHOODS

J.r liche,

R)RlDULLNE55.

A FEW CIICE

For Hale CSteap.
Thpse birds are pure bred and

will score from eighty to

ninety points.

W. B. GERMAN,

Millville, Pa.

Social Laws for Girls.

Wlicn a woman of such unques-
tionably ln'.;h position in Sew York
society as that occupied by Mrs. 5ur-t"- n

Harrison consents to define the
best and most careful society laws for
girls, our young women can well afford
to listen and remember. There is
every indication for a most agreeable
interest in the series of ai tides on
"The Well-IIrt- d Girl in Society."
which Mrs. Harrison will begin in the
November issue of T,e LaUetf
llotne Journal. Xrt TTi,. ...:n
, ' " ' ' 1 ..111
in this series, take up every phase of a
gi-l- 's life in society, and point out to
ncr principally tne mistakes it is wisest
for her to avoid.

Catarrh in tho Head

Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood
purifier can effect a pejfect cure.
Hoods Sarsaparilla is the best blood-purifie- r,

and it has cured many very
severe cases of catarrh. It gives an
appetite and builds up the whole
system.

Hood's tills act especially upon
the liver, rousing it from torpidity to
Ks natural duties, cure constipation
and assist digestion.

It is stated that there have been
over 700 workmen killed on the
World's Fairgrounds, 34a having met
death in the construction of the line
ArU Building.

No ice cream woi thy of the name
can be made without lemon, orange
or vanilla. Use V.iiir.irn.i 11,,
ing Extracts, which are as good as ther..: t:11 uu. x rite 10 CIS.

A curious marriage custom is re... ... .1 - ,1 1... Tluuicu uy i;r. l ost as evistimr in
southern India among some of the
primitive non-Arya- n tribes. This
consists of wedding a girl to a plant,
a tree, an animal, or even tr an in
animate object, the notion being that
any 111 hick which may tollow an act
ual marriage may be averted by a
union of this kind.

Nearly half a centim- - of iminter
rupted success in the cure of cough.
coiu ana incipient consumption has
given to Dr. Bull's Com-- h Si-ru- n

reputation not possessed by any other
simuar remedy, it is a sovereign
cure for all diseases of the throat ami
chest.

The receipts of wheat for Septem
uer were me largest on record.

She is delimited with it m r
Hannah Moore, Hebron, N-sb- writes:
"Mv mother had a swollen lni
caused bv afalL I rmrchased a hnt
tie of Salvation Oil. We used it ant!
I never saw a remedv work so w,-l- l

It took tne swellinir down immediate
ly and effected a cure."

There is a scarcity of corn in Mexi
co and the people threaten to revolt
in consequence.

Gilt-edg- e Butter Keep your cows
in a sound and healthy condition by
using Bull's Head Horse and Cattle
Powder. It will increase the flow of
milk. Trice 2 cents ner nackatre.a - o

Mr- - Beecher's Quill Pen-Th-

soft auill nen which ITt-nr-

Ward Beecher used in his last litem
work is utilized by Edward Bok in
doing all his editorial work on The.
lAtdiCB Home Journal, the pen
haying been presented to the young
eauor Dy Mrs. ueecher shortly after
the great preacher's death.

Catarrh in the head is A rnnqtittt.
tional disease, and requires a constitu-
tional remedv like Hood's
to effect a cure.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel htables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies.
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeix, Proprietor.

The tVIaoiifi of r)rp.iV?nr Intnr.
t x ? 1

vuiuiuv,jia ia auiuau w LUC liiuu,
There are two sorts of chim-

neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imnorted from
Germany. The best are Mac.
beth's "Pearl-top"- " Pearl-glass.- "

Two srts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and " Fearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of proper-tio- n

j misfits and misshapen ;

they d not mal:e a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass ; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough agafnst heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
fIttuburtfh, Pa, Gun. A. MACWirn Co.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'o Castorla.

Every garment we fill i.t nour
own manufacture. No other ro-ta- il

clothier in Philadelphia can
truthfully say tbo b.iiik;.

host-Uttlii- j;

That in why our prices aro uniformly lower than all others.

for Men's irandsomo All-Wo- ol Cheviot Snits.
$3.50 for Hoys' Fino A Cheviot Kneo-l'a- nt Suits. UJTj

with extra Pant.
Men's and Men's beautiful fiilk-lino- d Fall Overcoats for $10.00.
Elegant Kersey Winter Overcoat, $10, $12, $13.50, $15, $20,

Browning, King & Co.
fading American Clothiers,

and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warrsn A. Reed. Opposite Post Office.

CARTERS

Plcl naeha tnd toIIcto nil Iho ronMm tw
fl"iit (o nfcUtouj oiAtoof th4 j.t-i:- i, r.uuh uj

l'ln la tho 81do, Whllo tUnlr treo
luii. ta'lo eucctdt, La been ah jwn lu uuzi ,

3RCK
STwIwlio, yet Carter's Llttto tlw "ICS K

curlt:p(i::
:i!iutf tlilrai'iioyltiRroijplaint.wUi'.o ihnc!a3

!.. dud tdUlo tho bvTffl Kv n 'J .li'.y y

i'.if;rfra!nlLlidi(trirrBiuKccnii'lfii:it; tj.iti't
irorncotTtiiomvil! tl.cilit:,lopii)f.Vrili

HI
''"tlitVannof to tnary IWnr IMt rn

v uiikko our Ixxut. O it puUC'.'.aiciu:i4
cihore do not.

Carter's Little Livor Rib aro verr rnn'.t r:i
T5rjr oay to tike. Ono or two rl'.'.o ir,:ik'jrv ioi-.- .

T'.iojr areotriotly vc,:i;Ulilond .lo dji
rnrfrn, but by UielreontlHacUof. v.)'!
UBOlhom. luvtala at 25 cents; ttvof rft. tyj.1
t y draUU everjwlujxu, utmmtl ui-- O.

''CARTER MECtCIM! CO., Now Yort.
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FrtlCc

"AAKESIS " (rl vp lntant
't ami la an ItituHibio

Cure for FIIm. I'rk-o$l- . ny
1)ruK)tiforniHil. imnplt- -

rre.Ail(lrcss"A.'AKIis,"
Uox WW, Nc-- York City.

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled lor sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. t. Clark Sl
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
KLVS Catarrh

CREAM BALMwmmCleans the
Nasal 1'assages,

HrBn
Allays Tain and J 5iVL Sin A, v

Inflammation, wmfm'Heals the Sores.

Restores the fejL .J&-
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TRY THE CURE HAY-FEVE- R
A partlole Is applied Into caeh nostril and In

aKreeitble. I'rlee .r" ivntn nt DnitrglslH; by mull
60 ctd. LV BKOTllliliS, 50 warren

rtt., ?t .1.

SPRING TONIC
And Blood Puriftor

Vwwnatta n'lth tlia Mm-- hntiu1 T. in
Popular us a Tonic, I'opulur as a Blood Purl tier,
Popular to take aa It la ak'reeuble to all ; Popu-
lar for Children, ua It acta readily and leaves
no had rtttiilt.M Pttmilnr In nrfiM. no it. Im wirh.
Ill trie reach of all. .Maimers' Dotiblo Extract
KarsunarilUi U for gale by all DrUKglats. only

Wo make nnd soil tho
Koady-niad- e Clothes you

over saw.

$12.00

Young
$25.

910

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any

; other Dressing at 5 cents.

a'uttlc goes a long ways
becaHM tliocs once blackened with it can

; bo kept clean br washing them with water.
Feopfo in moderate circumstances find it
protitable to bar it t 20c bottle, becauro
what they gpend for Blacking the save in
shoe leather.

' It is the cheapest blacking considering
iia quality, and yet we want to sell it
cheaper if h can be done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enallo ua to make
Wolff's Acms Blacking at such a pritu
that a retailer can profitably sell it at K'e. a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 18J3.
WOLFF & Philadelphia.

Old furnilure painted with

PI K-R- ON

(this is the name of tho DaintV looks likt
Btained and varnifilied new fturniture. )nc
c.)at will do it. A child can apply it. 1 oti
c;;a change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany ; there is no limit to your

"5iifltaS5r The Chain olpviionce L

v. 'Srkm in now complete that A

rfyy DR. HEBRA'3 VIOLA M

rVL" Via.. tretanitlon that Dosl- -Ls?r,ar-- tlvely does all Ibat tl
claimed for It. It remove

FretJclt-a- . Llvur.mnles. Blaclc- -w w head!). Plmrli. Tun. and nil
Imperfections of the skin, without injury.
A applications will render a rough or
red Ftsln.-ft- , smooth and white. It is not

tocoyi-rdefeeu- , but neure, and
fruaruntued to plve satl. faction. PriceMc.
At ilnu'irlfts; or t by tutU. cnd for
tcs'.lmuniuls,

TOLEDO, - OHIO. QJ

READ THIS

gb
DOLLARS OFF.

When you want a suit
of clothes, a new licit,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furrdshinj? goods,
you should look for the
vcace where you can get
lust ivhat you want, in
the latest styles, at reas- -
onableprices. A few'dol
lars off is always an oo
feet, and lam now mak
ing up spring and sum
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con
sistent with good work.
Good pits guaranteed.
The latest thing in st?'aw
hats are n ow here. Ligh t
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of neckwear,
and summer shi?'ts. Ac
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Fa.

GKATEFUL J OOMFOUTINU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BHEAKFAST.

"By a t'jnroucb knowledge of the natural lnwt
which govern Hie operallons of rtlyesllou and
nutrtl Km, and by a careful npplti'ailon of thi
fl no proper! lea of Cocoa. M r. Kpps
has provided our breakfast, tables with a dell,
cutely Havered beveraife which may save Mi
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be tfiadually built up until slronif enoinrh
to resist every tendency to disease. Ylundreits
of subtle maladies are float ling around us ready
to attack wherever there la a weak point, Ve
may escape many a fatal ahart by keeping our-selv-

well foitltled with uure blood und a prop
erly nourished frame." Cef nrrvh UateHe.
Made simply with boiling water or milk, sold
only In halt pound Una, by grocers, labelled
iuua i

JAMES KPPK & CO.. UomoeoDathlQ
Chemists, London, toL-laud-.

PUTTY ROOT.

A Vegetable fiib.lunc of I'm In Mending
Ilroken China.

The orchids of the tropics nrf char-
acterized by their straugo form anj
curious growth, yet we have Homo
equally curious in our own clime, if we
but stop to look at them.

Apfa-tru- hjmale, nioro commonly
known as Putty root, or Adam and Eye,
may be found at any time in the year
when not buried in snow, except a short
time during tho summer when it takes
its vacation. Tho solitary, ovate, ever-
green leaf is a half foot or more in
length and conspicuously veined with
white. It always has a shriveled ap-
pearance, as if it was about to die. The
conns are composed largely of glutinous
matter, and were much esteemed by oar
grandmothers, who used them for re-
pairing their broken china. Oold-thwaite- 's

Geographical Magazine.

They Llv In Hons Boats.
A Memphis writer introduces to the

publio a strange population who aro
counted as residents of that city, al-

though most of them were born on tho
Mississippi or one of the streams empty-
ing into it, and have never lived on dry
land. These people ocenpy a floating
settlement of house boats. The boats
are sometimes named, and many of them
ore neatly painted, and shew signs of
comfortable furnishings, jnjging from
lace curtains at the windows and pic-
tures to be seen hanging en the walls of
the interior. The colony in mode up of
representatives from twenty-od- d States
drained by the MiHoiseippi and its trib-
utaries.

Moored side by side, 160 boats were
counted by tho writer, who learned that
some of the families began their naviga-
tion of the river as for north as Mon-
tana. It is not a fixed population, for,
although most of the boats have been
anchored at Memphis a long time, tho
absonce of ono of th farr.ilieH is noted
now and theu, and the inquirer is told
that the head of the house haa changed
his hubitut to New Orleans or soma
other river city. The house boat owner,
of course, pays no rent; to escape it ho
took to the water. His food consists
cliiotly of fish, at catching which he if
an adapt. He knows bHter than any-
body else where to find the cat, the
buti'alo, tho perch, and innumerable
other t. Prii't wood serves hiia for
fuel, and clothes, tobacco, spirits, and
a few necessaries, are secured by an oc-

casional day's labor as a 'longshoreman,
roustabout, or farm hand.

How He Saved Money.
A newspaper reporter who has wielded

a pencil for various journals, for nearly
a score of years, told an interesting
story about himself to a party of con-
genial friends, the other evening, that
will bear repeating.

He said that during the earlier por-
tion of his journalistic career he found
it almost impossible to lay aside any
money, notwithstanding the fact that
he was then a single man and earned a
first-cla- ss salary.

Try as ho would, the money he re-

ceived on Saturday for the week's work
would slip away from him, and when
Monday came around there remained
nothing for him to do but to strike tho
cashier.

Finally the cashier became tired of
being hit so early in the week, and tho
reporter was warned that he would
have to give it up.

" I managed it in one way and an-
other," said the writer, "but after a
time my friends also became tired, and
I found myself in many embarrassing
positions, until I finally hit on a pe-
culiar but altogether satisfactory plan."

'And what was that ?" he was asked.
Well, it was simply this: When I

got my mouey Saturday afternoon I
went over to the post-offic- e, purchased a
registered letter, put a portion of my
salary in it and then addressed it to
myself at the office.

"Of course the letter was not de-

livered until Monday, and in that way I
managed to get along all right and fi-

nally to save some money."

Qnacks and the Oallible.
Quacks have been, and quack will be

and there will always be a publio
ready to heed them and happy to
pay them, says the Saturday Review.
The peony root of Galen, tho cramp
rings of the honorable and scienitio
Robert Boyle, the sacred balsam, and
Sir Eonelm Digby's apoplectic snuff,
" composed of noble cepholick subjects
which at once, or at most, three times
using of it, with God's blessing," cured
"the apoplexy and the lethargy, also va-

pors, drowsiness, imposthumee, dizzi-
ness, and pains and heaviness of the
head," have all alike had their day with
countless pectorals, cordials and elixirs.
New panaceas will arise in spite of all
analyses and in the teeth of all expo-
sures. Nor is it possible to believe that
legislation directed against such indus-
tries would be of much avail, so hard
must it be to make laws for the effec-
tive protection of the pockets of the
gullible.

An American Athens.
One of the prettiest little cities in

America is Austin, Texas, It is situated
in a beautiful basin, the rim of which is
an almost perfect circle of verdant hills,
that are ever shrouded in a purple haze.
causing to be bestowed upon it Athen's
ancient title, The City of the Violet
Crown." In the ceuter of the basin
rises a mound, and upon this has been
placed the famed eapitol building, for
which Texas gave land enouch to form
a no inconsiderable State. It is an im-
posing and beautiful structure, the fifth
highest in the world. Throunh the ba.
sin flows the Colorado River, a

stream, across which a
costly dam has been thrown, forming a
beautiful lake some thirty miles in
length, shut in by the wooded hills.

Tostal cards originated in Austria
about 1370.


